Seed Treatments - 2015 Edition

Description: Seed Treatments - 2015 Edition special report covers different types of seed treatments - fungicides and insecticides - their advantages and disadvantages; formulation and application; market size; market drivers and restraints.

It specifically looks at seed treatments for major crops, including maize, soybeans, cereals and cotton.

The report also examines the main seed treatments of the top ten agchem companies and active ingredient profiles for around 30 fungicides and 10 insecticides used in seed treatments.

This is a thoroughly revised and updated edition of the previous edition (2012), by an established authority on seed treatments.

The report will help your business:

- Understand what are the advantages and disadvantages of seed treatments
- Examine what are the main seed treatments used by the top ten agchem companies
- Learn about the active ingredient profiles for fungicides and insecticides used in seed treatments
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